
ff

■ ■ ■ ■ ■  u F l i r e  ¡altruostic,-Hazel McNinch, Beth
I I M I I  N t W b  ■ ¡Hungate, Edna Mihelish; youth,
k l l f i n  MRS. RAY WEEKS 'Helen Raddatz, Beth Hungate, 

Correspondent ¡Edna Mihelish. . «
-------------------------:---------------- :-----  Sewing club, Maggie Pktterson,

LIMA COMMUNITY CHURCH Mabel Detton, Laura Truax; com- 
Rev. Paul Denny, Pastor munity welfare, Laura Truax,

Sunday school, 10 a.m. Morning ! Hazel McNinch, Maggie Patterson, 
service, 11 a.m. Evening service, 8 secret jpal, Emma. Williamson, 
p.m. Bible study, Thursday, 4:30 pm. 'Mary Rose, Betty Hoenstirie; rit-

-------  - . • 1 ualistic, Emma Milliamson, Beth
ill RCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF ¡Hungate, Mabel Detton; gifts, 

LATTER DAY SAINTS ! Edna Mihelish, Laura Traux, 
Lamont Robertson, President ! Mabel Detton; relief, Annie Mc- 

Sunday school, 10 a.m. Sacra- Ninch; Hazel McNinch, Betty Ho
•ipnt immediately following. 
Mutual, Monday. 7:30 pm. 
Primary, Tuesday, 4:30 pm.

¡enstine, Maggie Patterson,. Helen 
¡Kennedy, May Griggs Aldham;

Mrs, Sarah Black Honored 
By Associates at 
Retirement Ceremonies

Mrs. Sarah Black, for 17 years 
a teacher in the training school 
here and a staff member of the 
college faculty, recently retired at 
Everett, Wash. She had completed 
almost 50 years of faithful service 
and her retirement was made the j 
occasion for a party and colorful 
ceremony at Legion Hall in Ev
erett

Barclay Craighead 
Files for Lt.
Gov. Nomination

Legion Auxiliary 
i To Boost Pension 
I Benefit Increase .

late Tuesday, filed his nominating 
petition with Secretary of State S. 
C. Arnold for the Democratic 

On her retirement she had nomination for lieutenant gover-
served for 13 years in the State

ST. ROSE CHURCH
Father Clifford 

First Sunday of each month.

social, Emma Williamson, Mary I Department of Public Assistance, 
Rose, Hazel McNinch first as a Publlc assistance worker

The Pythian Sisters are giving ! and since 1947 as a child welfare
_ r . _ i i « ,i . n. ° «  .. ! tirnrlroi* Rûfm*a i/vmnrt thn

Craighead is a veteran of state 
and federal government service. 

It was his second attempt at the

EASTERN STAR SEWING 
CLUB IS ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Adelaide Mitchell

a food sale for the'benefit I fth e  i worker. Before joining the de- nomination. He was a condidate visions.” .she said. “We will ask 
March of Dimes Sewhm club wifi partment she had taught in high f°r the nomination m the 1952 that when a veteran reaches the 
b e T e ld 1 t^ h b m ? o “ l f c Ub̂  ^ o o ls  at both. BurlLgton and | election andran second m a field;?ge off 65_he_shall by thiff very
Swoboda Friday afternoon, Feb. 3.

and '

Everett, Wash.
Eighty-two attended the dinner C J?0qlc7 f  kelby'* . T , « • . 'I'hrt lmrat which the special guest was..no, ,«.iv.Vcu Springhill Circle No. 907, Neigh-, , , . z ,

Mrs. Helen Harshner entertained bors of Woodcraft, will.meet Feb- I^Fs-  Bla£k s sister, Mrs.. Blanche 
the OES sewing club at the Mitch-' 2 at 8 p.m. at the Masonic hall.1 Miller, chief probation officer of 
ell home on Saturday afternoon. ! All officers and members are 
There were 12 members present.: urged to attend. Visiting members 
The afternoon was pleasantly j are always welcome.
spent visiting and playing cards, j -----:—■

VFW Ladies Auxiliary held aFollowing the business meeting a 
delicious lunch was served. The 
club will me.et at the home of 
Mrs. Proctor on Feb. 9.

Miller, chief probation officer of 
the Juvenile. Court in Everett.

The feature of the evening was 
the presentation of “This Is Your 
Life” with Maurice Cote, child, 
welfare caseworker, playing the

tof four. He was defeated by Jackifact be. deemed to be unable to
follow a substantially gainful oc
cupation and shall be heid to be 
totally and permanently disabled, 
and therefore be eligible for. a' 
pension provided his inc'onie does' 
not exceed the income limitation

8 p.m. at the Masonic hall. Presi
dent Eleanor Sawyer presided.

—------ After the meeting a delicious
Pythian Sisters’ Committees lunch was served by Ora Cant- 

The Pythian Sisters met in reg- reb and Gwen Reeder, -which 
ular session Wednesday night, everyone enjoyed.
January 25 in the • Pythian hall, j — :—
with' Hazel McNinch presiding. Plan St. Patrick’s Dance 
Routine business was transacted, j St. Patrick’s dance March 17 
It was decided that the Pythians ’ will again be sponsored by B of

regular meeting January 26 at Part of Ralph Edwards. Many in-

i "  would do their share in helping L F No. 495 and Bea'verette Lodge , eui(jed through the vears in her * tn  cnnri a cnVi to rjiriu «tato tuic tjo a „oioo guiaea uirougn me years m ner

The'state’s lieutenant governor 
sits in the governor^ seat when 
the chief executive is out of the 
state. On the days he is .acting- 
governor, he draws the same pay , 
as the governor, but he ■ works i fixed by law.
'only a month each year. -. j “We will ask, too, that these iri- v 

Craighead, 60,' born in ; South come limitation's be raised from 
Carolina, has been a resident o f , the present $1,400.00; for single 
Montana since 1911. He attended persons and $2,700.00 for married 
Montana State University and re- veterans and veterans or widows 
ceived his Bachelor of Arts and with minor children, to $1,800.00 
Master of Arts degrees from Gon- and $3,000.00. And we will ask for , 
zaga University at Spokane- at least ten per cent increase;in 

After graduating, he worked for ab monthly disability and death , 
One surprise appearance was i newspapers at Missoula and B il-' compensation and pensions pay- 

that of a young housewife and j lings and in 1925 was appointed by 1able under existing, veterans 
mother who represented the more Gov. John E. Erickson as head of iiaws- .
than 300 foster children whom I the Publicity: division, Depart-j “We of the Auxiliary believe 
Mrs. Black had supervised and

teresting and at times" humorous 
events in her life were portrayed. 
They had been unexpectedly re
vealed by Mrs. Black’s sister and 
fellow workers who had been 
close to her through the years.

to send a girl to Girls State this No. 528 with a union orchestra 
year. The following committees playing. Three prizes will be 
were appointed for the term. given at the dance, first prize, a

role as a child welfare worker.

datz; membership, Laura Truax, nylon hose bag. ¡aunt of Mr and Mrs Rakh Me- I -““ “  “ “ “  age or pnysical condition,-are un-
Dora Peterson, Joan Bramlette; i Don’t forget this date, March Fadden of Dillon ■ mg administration project from able t0 obtain employment andage or physical condition,- are un-

v^02?\C

17 at the, Lima high school gym,.
’ i “-------
I Community Church Meeting
I There will be a regular meeting 
j at the Community church Feb. 6 
; at 8 p.m. for all officers and mem
bers who are interested.

her mother is doing fine.
Beaverette Lodge will hold a 

Community church^Ladies Aid 1 meeting.Feb.' 9 at 8 p m. a* thejboard in 1947.
. . .  .  • h n m n  n f  R /T r o  T r \ n n  U r i f l A K c n n  + a  l T» w  _ •  i  j 

He also was a charter member 
o f the- Public Employees Retire
ment board and headed that

' will meet February 10 at 2 p.m. hor? e ° f ,Mf s- John Patterson to 
[at the church. Mrs. Sol Bittick ™ak_e tickets _and posters for the
will be the hostess.
Johnnie Alexander’s Party

Mrs. John Alexander honored

St. Patrick’s, dance.
St. Rose Guild will hold their 

meeting Feb. 7 at 6 p. m. at the

Off Your Back?
Out of your wallet? No matter 
which, it hurts! And there are 
literally dozens of ways in 
which your furs can be lost, 
damaged or destroyed.
S c a r e d ?  Y o u  needn’t be. 
Smile. Enjoy those furs to the 
fullest with nary a worry. But 
first have us give you the pro
tection of Hartford Fur

I her son Johnnie with a birthday home of Mrs. Bill Klucas.
; party last Saturday at 2 p.m. Sev- ... . . . . . . .
eral of his playmates attended. '  ^

| Johnnie received, very nice gifts ! Mrs. Troy Malzahn and children 
I and all had a nice afternoon. Mrs. i returned home last Saturday from 
Alexander served a delicious des-

in-
surance.

sert lunch.
Born’ in Pocatello

Mr. and Mrs, Don Detton be
came the proud parents of a baby 
girl named Debra Ann, January 
25, at the Bannock Memorial hos
pital at Pocatello. This girl comes 
as a companion to three sisters. 
Congratulations goes to the par
ents and grandparents. Mr. Detton 
brought his wife and baby home 
Tuesday of this week.

Oliver Sappington and Ray 
Weeks from Butte spent the week 
end with their families in Lima. '

m nïw - » Ä iL A  ViSr teÀ  ^er ! radk.'sTation ‘ RXL-T^nd“ is% ïœ
«ST SS SIS ÎB Â ÏÏK  ! Käaent 01 ,he Z'B" raii9 “*■Her husband met her in Butte.

Phone 57
15 South Idahp Street 

Dillon

Mrs. Kellett Returns
Mrs. Ray Kellett returned horde 

last Saturday from a visit in 
Lead, South Dakota, where she 
visited her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Foster. 
She reports a wonderful trip.
Mother in Hospital

Mrs. Vem Christensen left for 
Idaho Falls Wednesday of last 
week where she stayed through 
Friday.“Her mother went through

DEAD OR DISABLED ANIMALS 
REMOVED FREE OF CHARGE

You will assure the health of air livestock by having 
your dead animals picked up promptly 

and in a sanitary manner.
WE PICK UP . . .
HORSES, COWS, CALVES,
COLTS, SHEEP AND 
HOGS

FOR P R O M P T  SER V IC E  
C A L L

D illon- 689
Reverse Phone Charges 

An essential service to the com m unity that depends on 
your cooperation to be successful

DILLON RENDERING COMPANY

Rebekah. Lodge Installed i 
Officers at Jan. Meeting

Installation of officers for Diana 
Rebekah Lodge No. 42 was held 
Thursday evening, January 19, 
at the I.O.O.F. hall.

Mrs. Elvin Thompson, District 
Deputy President assisted by Mrs. ! 
C. F. Murphy, District Deputy i 
Marshal and staff of Past Noble 1 
Grands, ■ installed the following 
officers.

Mrs. Lee England, Noble Grand; 
Mrs. Ed Neal, Vice Grand; Mrs. 
Shirley Dallas, Recording Secre
tary; Mrs. Maude Bennett, Finan
cial Secretary; Miss Hazel Conger, 
Treasurer; Mrs. Ralph Davis, 
Warden; Mrs. M. G. Loveridge, 
Conductor; Mrs. S., I. Pickering, 
Chaplain; Mrs. E. • S. Townsend. 
Musician; Mrs. Myrtle Deal, Color 
Bearer; Mrs. Sam Cardinale, 
Right Support to Noble Grand; 
Mrs. Joe Pace, Left Support to 
Noble Grand; Mrs. Elvin Thomp
son, Right Support to Vice Grand; 
Mrs. Boyd Koenig, Left Support 
to Vice Grand; Mrs. Ear! Craig, 
Inside Guardian; Mrs. Ardella 
Gray, Outside Guardian.

As each officer was seated she 
was presented with a pink carna
tion from the Lodge. After the in
stallation a very impressive drill 
was presented by the installing 
staff. ;

Betty Ann Mussetter ¡presented 
a Past Noble Grand jewel to the 
outgoing Noble Grand,- Mrs. Rob
ert Beckman.

Following the meeting delicious 
refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Robert Quackenbush, Mrs. Elvin 
Thompson, Mrs. Lillis Albers, 
Mrs. Boyd Koenig, and Mrs. , Ed
ward Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Grant were 
visitors in Butte last Wednesday 
from their home iri Dillon.

SKY-HI 312 
SKY-HI 314

FIVE SWIFT’S LAYERS 
\  to choose

U

300 ATTEND BOOSTER 
CONCERT BY HS BAND

More than 300 people attended 
the Booster Concert given by the 
37-piece high school band in the 
auditorium last Wednesday eve
ning of a variety of well played 
selections under the directiprrof 
music instructor Orvis Stenson.

The concert was in two sections 
with an interlude number by the 
Girls Ensemble chorus which 
sang “I Love Little Willie.”

GOLDEN NECK 
221

GOLDEN NECK 
2 2 3

There’s a "best”  breed o f layer for 
your farm. . . ■,

Be sure of trip performance with 
your choice of-Swift’s five great lay- - 
ers—two- varieties of Sky-Hi’s and . - 
two varieties o f  Gojden Necks. I 
They’re created from high produc
ing strains . . . . the Pick of the Na
tion's Bloodlines. With good, farm 
management, you’ll get: , ~ ;
• More eggs,. . . a higher, average
throughout- the year. !
• High'livability . L  both as chicks arid 
as adult birds.
• Hybrid vigor. . .  from scientifically
tested matings. -
• Quiet flocks . . . easy to manage, a • ■ 
pleasure to handle.I '
• Quality appearance-. . . grace and• ’ 
beauty you’ll be proud'bf. ■

0 /- 
Ask for colorful free booklet on Swift’s strain-tested layers— 
the Pick of the Nation’s Bloodlines.

WILLIAMS FEED &  MACHINERY

- /

Liberalization of veterans’- pen
sion: provisions to give' increased 
aid to aged war veterans, widows 

Helena — Barclay Craighead, ’ and orphans will be urged by the 
Helena Radio Station Manager, ! American Legion Auxiliary dur--.

ing the coming session of Con
gress, Mrs. T. Lee McCracken, Re
habilitation chairman of Post No. 
20, American Legion Auxiliary : 
Unit, has anriounced. ■ c
■. “The Auxiliary will support the,, 
American Legion in a request for-- 
three changés in the present pro-

ment of Agriculture. . , ¡that those who in. their youth .arid
He' was either office manager or ' str,eaStO defended the nation are ,

----------------- . . . .  secretary of the Montana Demo- naboa li r0 ?̂1c 1̂05
Mrs. Black has a host of friends era tic Central' committee from saould became feeble, ill £ind

Sick and Visiting, Maggie Pat- ¡table cloth, second̂  ̂ prize,' a pair ^  fromher i 19p ¿ 931' v, I cerned overf th^sftifaUon of ffhe
terson, Dora Peterson, Helen Rad- of pillow cases, third prize, a|associates in Eyerett she is the | ta^dweetefr ofttie^ederli Hous- ' ° 'd€r veterans who, because.-of

i--------------------------------------------------- *îe orêanized the wbo are with0Ut re30UrCes to sup-Montana Unemployment Compen- port themselves. The three mii- 
| surgery. Mrs. Christensen re- sation commission and was its ] j o n  c-llrvivini? veteran«: nf Wnt-ld 
turned home Friday and reports i chairman for 12 years, until 1948. ;War j  now average well above 60

years of age, and an increasing 
number of them are becoming de-. 
pendent upon their families' or 
some-agency, .for support. We 
think that those who are in need 
deserve the help of the nation 
served and sacrificed to defend.

Married to the former Lucille 
Henry of Helena, a daughter of a 
pioneer Montana family, Craig
head has one daughter Lorraine, | «We are ^  asking for a gen_ 
now a semor student at Montana j pensiori for aged . veterans, 
State University. Craighead s fa - 1  antj are requesting nothing for'the 
Uier was the third president of I veteran who has means adequate 
the M i s s o  u l a institution and :for support, no matter how old 
served until 1915. he is; or-whether or not he has

For the past seven years, Craig- employment.-” 
head has been manager of Helena I - 1.' —— ;--------------

sîàSBiw

. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Delaney off 
Dillon were in Butte on a brief 
visit in Wednesday of last week.
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